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The race is on for The Star Stradbroke Season 2024  
 

Tickets for Queensland’s premier thoroughbred racing event, The Star Stradbroke Season 2024, are now on sale.  

Feel Closer to Champions, Food, Fashion and Friends as Brisbane Racing Club (BRC) presents six spectacular Saturday 

racedays from 4 May to 15 June at its two racecourses, heritage-listed Eagle Farm and Doomben.  

As in previous years, tens of thousands of racegoers from around Queensland, interstate and overseas will be drawn 

to Brisbane for The Star Stradbroke Season, during which they will witness the feats of top trainers, jockeys and 

thoroughbreds from around Australia and New Zealand and experience the finest in trackside hospitality, glamour 

and entertainment that are integral to this memory-making racing event.  

In 2023, Brisbane welcomed Everest winner Giga Kick who assured his champion sprinter status in winning the 

Ladbrokes Doomben 10,000, while on The Star Stradbroke Day, racegoers witnessed first-hand the rise of 

subsequent Spring stars Think About It and Without A Fight. 

This year more than $20 million in racing prizemoney will be on the line, with the six race meetings featuring seven 

prestigious Group 1 contests and eight races with a prize purse worth $1 million or more.   

Packages always sell out quickly for The Star Stradbroke Season, so racegoers are encouraged to book in advance at 

brc.com.au to avoid missing out.   

 

Take advantage of special online prices, including for groups, for a range of carefully curated hospitality packages 

offering everything from platters served on the public lawns to rooftop canapes and cocktails as well as elegant sit-

down dining in beautifully appointed marquees and function spaces.    

Packages and general admission tickets are available for the following racedays:  
 

• 4 May – Sky Racing Guineas Day, Eagle Farm Racecourse  
• 18 May – Ladbrokes Doomben 10,000 Day, Doomben Racecourse   
• 25 May – XXXX Doomben Cup Day, Doomben Racecourse  
• 1 June – Ladbrokes Derby Day, Eagle Farm Racecourse  
• 8 June – Seven Oaks Day, Eagle Farm Racecourse  
• 15 June – The Star Stradbroke Day, Eagle Farm Racecourse  

  

BRC Chief Executive Tony Partridge said the Club is proud to be famous for delivering Stradbroke Season annually 

and providing the best hospitality experience of any racing club in Australia.   

“We showcase Queensland’s finest produce and our friendly staff make our racedays a wonderful day out,” he said. 

“We encourage people to get in early and book one of our packages for their chance to Feel Closer … to all the action 

and everything The Star Stradbroke Season has to offer.  

“We also look forward to delivering events off the track, including Breakfast with the Stars, the Stradbroke Barrier 

Draw and the Ladbrokes Calcutta, with tickets for the Calcutta on sale soon.”  

Trackside & Precinct tickets for The Star Stradbroke Season racedays are priced from $15 per person (online) and 

packages start from $40 per person (online, group package).  

Book at brc.com.au. To book Private Suites and Terraces, email sales@brc.com.au    

 

Stradbroke Season 2022: Winner of the 2021-2022 Meeting & Events Australia  

Major Event or Festival of the Year. 
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